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Monday at their hall.
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R. C. RICHMOND
H s a lttle the nkect stock that was ever. read

aj the good people of MIes City. all and
Mamleo for yuurselve.

All Watchen Repaired om Ahrt Notice.
0. N. PAIIKR. H. W. TOPPING

NORTHERN PACIFIC

FOUNDRY

PhER & TOPPING,
Mauufatelrs l of l stadlt de f

0RON nd BRASS
QASTI'NGS.

B;:INUBD, MINNESOTA

LEIGHTON & JORDAN,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

AND

RANCHMEN'S SUPPLIES,
Goods Delivered at Ranches.

THE OLDEST n LARGEST HOUSE
IN EASTERN MONTANA.

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK.
-.- m CITY" -, • ,T A N A.

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST BANK IN EASTERN IONTANA,
CAPITAL - - - - 50.000
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS 860,000
JOSEPH LEIOGHTON, President.

W. B. JORDAN, Vice President.
E. B. WEIRICK, Cashier.

H. B. WILEY, Assistant Cashier.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

STOCK GROWERS
NATIONAL BANK,

MITS OITY, MONT.

THE LARGEST BANK IN EASTERN IONTANA
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $105,000.00

INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS.
W. R. STEBBIN8. President, WM. HARMON. Vice President.

H. F. BATOHELOR, Cashier. ELMER E. BATCHELO, Asst. Cash.

CHARLES W. SEYDE,
NOTARY PUBLIC-.

Real Estate, Ism ce and Coveyaocing
LIVE STOCK BOUGHT and SOLD
SOME DESIREIBLE i(lFi'H•, AltE AD (CITY PROPFETT FOR SALE.

Z-OVSZ1 FOZC RENT.

Agent For First Ulass Steamship Lines For Europe.
Foreign Exchange, International Collections and Consular Business Attended to

GOVERNMENT AND PENSION CLAIMS A SPECIALTY.

Live Stock, Loans, Real Estate and Notary Public

LIVE STOCK A SPECIALTY.
Agent for the oldest and most reliable

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE C08.
And the oldeet aglent In town.

Money Loaned on First Class Security.
Cattle and sheep ranches, and improved farms for

sale at a bargain with easy terms of payment.
Houses to Rent and Collections Made.

Several comfortable and commodious dwelling houses
and well located business and residence lots for sale cheap;
also N. P. R. R. Co.s lots and lands, and grazing lands
in the Northwest Territory for lease or sale.

Montana, Western, Wyoming, Texas and Eastern

GATTLE FOR SALE
In lots to suit purchasers. Also several choice bands of sheep and

Pennsylvania "Black Top," registered rams and Short Horn thoroughbred

and grade bulls for sale.

WILLIAM COURTENAY, MAIN STREET.
FROM FRAME TO BRICK.

The undersigned here!b ,u nnounce.s l is remo'al

fromn the old stand, to one of the new and comodious

brick stores in the G'rUhaum, bloc'l on the south side of
MAain Street,between 6(th and ;/th.where,with enla r~ed

facilities for handling his trade ihe will be glad to re-

ceive all old customers and mnany new ones.

w. S. 93=Y1 q*=

FOR THE LAST TIME.

Sword Bearer Wraps.His-Tail-
Up, for He is a Good Indian

Now.

The Insanity Dodge Suggested
as a Last Rr',sort for the

Doomnd Anarchists

Brlght .hining Anels.I Now.

FoRT (Ti.ER, Ml. T'.. Nov. 5, l'7.-

[Special to the JU'.N•AL.] Sword
Bearer's ciamp way attacked to-day
and the imedicine uina: and four other
Crowa killed. Two srldiers were killed
and severl wounded. The killing
was brought about by Sword Bearer
and a few of his followers who had re-
fused to come into the agency, show-
ink tight when a company of cavalry
moved against them for the purpose of
waking the arrest., if possible, with-
out bloodshed. Only a few of the
most desperate of the Crows held out
and stayed with sword Bearer, who
was one of Ihe first killed. The great
Indian trouble is now at an end.
Troops will be returned to their sev-
eral stations with dispatch.

ANARCHY AT A DISCOUNT.

Mrs. P'aro,n% Create, aSeanrtion.

CHtIICA.uO, Nov. 3.-The event at the
county jail this morning was a confer-
ence of nearly half an hour between

Captain Black, L. S. Oliver and the

seven doomed anarchists. After the
conclusion of the conference Captain
Black refused to make public the mat-
ter under discussion. He said he ex-
pected to leave tor Springfield with a
petition of amnesty on Monday night.
To inquiry whether he hoped for in-
clemency, be replied: "I am always
a hboeful man and I will hope until
there is no longer any ground for It-
when there can only be grief for seven
men murdered by the law."

It hba been suggested by several
prominent attorneys that the defense,
for the purpose of delaying if nothing
else, could apply for a writ of de luna-
tico lnqulrendo to determine the men-
tal condition of the condemned seven.
Captain Black was asked his views on
this new point. He maid: "It might
be done, but the brave fellows over
there would never consent to It."
At noon Mrs. Lucy Parsons, wife of

the condemned ansrcist, descended the
stairs leading to the Spaulding print.
ing office and began to sell pamphlets
entitled "Was it a fair trial?" She
had her arms full of the documents
and was selling them for five cents

apiece. In five minutes after the an-
nouncement of the woman's name it
was beyond all possibility for a pedes-
trial to get within 100 yards of the
spot where she stood. Three blue

coats with flushed faces and short
breath ordered the woman to "move
on." She did move on in the diree-
tion of the public buildlng, carrying
her pamphlets and followed by an im-
mense throng. It was estimated that

5,000 people were assembled around
the pace. Finally a couple of oieers

came up and took Mrs. Parsons before
Chief Ebersold. That ofical decided
that she had the same right to sell her
books that other venders of literature
and said she might continue the book
business as long as she pleased pro-
vided she did not blockade the streets.
She obeyed and continued to walk
through the streets until completely
exhausted. She staggered up stairs
and sank nearly fainting in a ehair in
Devine's office. In the few hours she
was out she sold nearly 5,000 copies.

The sheriff has already begun the
building of the scaffold on which It is
intended to hang the anarchists. This
afternoon Dr. Schmidt, Frank Stauber
and George Schilling, all prominent
in the endeavors that have been made
to secure lenienoy for the anarchists
visited SpleI at the jail. They had a
paper which they handed to him and
an earnest conversation took place.
The anarchlst appeared reluctant to
do what the men were advising and
Stauber was heard to say: 'This is
the last chance." After more talk and
gesticulations, Spies finally called for
a pen and signed.

August Splie, Samuel Flelden and
Niciolasu,chwsb signed a petition

this afternoon humbly begging the
governor to commnute their sentences.
These three of the condemned are the
only ones who have not written letters
to the governor that they would not
accept a commutation of sentence.
"We have won half our battle in get.
ting the signature of Spies," sald

Frank Stauber, on leaving the jail,
"and we hope to be ueuoessful with
the rest to-morrow."

The Arbelter Zeltung, the organ of
the saarobleta, to-day was a long edl-
torial on the ortion of the supreme

court in which it Pays: "The au remwe
court at Washinlton, the generll irm-
perial court at Leipsic and the martial
court at St. Peterhsurt: stand on tbhe
anlle level The justice which is be-

ing distributed under the auspices of
Jay Gould, Vanderbilt, at al. wear, a
bandage not only on her eyes, but
also a watcbword on her breast which
reads: "The public Ih d-d.' "

Petitions for thecondemned anarcl.-
late art coming in by mall and mesw.
ger. (Detroit sent one solid roll of 3,=AMI
nlames and Grand Rapids contributed
500 petitioners. It is claimed thatI
nearly :.M1,~000 signatures have already
been secured.

THEN AND NOW

An Histdrl Tree That 3ereed a Noble End.

lFew of those reared in eastern homes
and now settling in our midst, can
have a full conception of the sacrifices
made by the pioneers of the Pacific
coast, and Montana was no exception
to other sectiots of the country. Be.
sides the privations due to Its Isolation
some twenty years or more ago, no
country was every infested with des
peradoes of a bolder type than was
Montana. The career of many of
these outlaws, if given in detail,would
cause the blood-thirsty tales of the yel-
low covered trash to pale for their
very puerility and tameness. The po-
litical ofilce of the territory fell nloto
the hand. of this element and regu-
larly orgaanized hands existed through-
out various sectlons of the country.
Their careers were virtually ended by
the vigilance corumittees organized for
the suppression of crime.

Bancroft, in his Popular Tribunals,
wbih*h treat of the vigilance commit-
tees of the Pacific coast. gives the fol-
lowing graphic sketch of a famous
pine tree near the capital of Montana:

"A few rods south of Helena, and.

just west of the overland stage road
where it crossed Dry Gulch, and di-
rectly in the gulch, there stand a ven-
erable pine, whose massive lower
branches of weird and fantastic growth
extend twenty feet or more from the
gnarled and moss covered trunk.
Years since it lost its foliage, and now
it is gradually yielding to decay, and
ere long a clod of vegetable mould will
alone remain to mark the site of the
famous bangmana tree. Could the old
pine tree speak, what tales it could
tell. But perhaps it In best that speeb
Is not given, and that the life of the
old tree should pass the recollections
of those early days, when forbearance
having ceased to bo a virtue, a short'

hiaft and a hempen cord became nee-
essary to rid the country of the des-
peradoes that infested it, and thus se-
cure long needed protection to lives
and property of honest citizens. Now
law and order reign throughout the
territory, and justice is attainable and
administered through regular chan-
nels, and it is to be hoped that never:
again will circumstances call for orj
justify the formation of such organiza-
tions as was that of the 'Vigilance
Committee.' "

VERY NICE INDEED

The A'rrangement County O(Ielals Must

Elter Into to Get their Law Iooks.

It is a crying ilnjustice to the legal
profession of Montana and a moot dis-
oreditable position occupied by the
secretary of the territory that the laws
as authorizedby the legislativeausembly
of Montana, last winter, have not yet
been published. But the rankest yet
is that if the county offEoers entitled to
them get them at all, to proper shape
for ready reference and couetan use

they must pay for the binding. That
such is a fact will be been from the
following circular letter from the omfce
of the public printers of Montana at
Helena.
DEAR tIiR:

The comrlied laws of the territory of i

Montana, lS7. authorized by the fif-
teenth leglelative aseemtly,are nearly
completed under our contract with

the United states. You are aware as
an otmer of the territory, that you are

entited to a copy of these complied
laws, which will be forwarded to you

s blou ~A coimtpleted, by the eeretary

of the territory. The copy that will
th forwared to you will be bound in

paper,. as the U. S. government

makes provision for the binding of on-
ly one hundred copies; in leather, and
these are distributed only to the mem-
bers of the legislature and the United

States oflthials. The copy of complied
laws to be sent you will make a vol.

umr of ahout 1.•k pages,and, of course,
suoh a large book, hound in paper,
even with the very luat of workmano.

.hip that we can put upon it,will with

the usage, tall to pieces of Its own
weight. A large :nuumberof oficersof
the territory have written requesting
us to bind their coples in leather, be-
fore the books are sent out, and have
remitted cost of binding. It oooccurs
to us, es we are going to do this work
for a large number,to write toyou and
aseertas If you do not wieh our eopy

of the coumplied latw bound in leather.
For such a iirnding we will nake
you the Iow price of t" :M. Ot. rt-
oeipt of thi. allunt, as soon as the
volume it oimpleted, we will bind you
a copy in leasther and deliver the ebane
to the secretary of the territory to be
forwardeu to )ou a. your copy. As
boon as the compiled laws are fin.
isbed, we will print and deliver to
the secretary, the laws of the special
or extraordinary session of the 15th
legislative assembly. You are als
entitled to a copy of the-e special see-
.ion laws which will be forwarded to
you in paler. If your desile your
copy of the special eession laws bound
in leather we will do so and forward
through the secretary a lealher bound
cop3, charging you only the cost of
binding, $l.J0. The binding oif both
volumes will be $4, and as they are the
laws of the territory, which w tl be in
use every day, it is exc•rdlin•ly im.
portant that they should be tilnd so
as to stand hard usage. It makes the
book more valuable in the futur,. For
any expenditure in this directkt your
county will undoubtedly refui~ the
sum to you. We cannot bindl the
books and take chances on the co.Lnty
allowing the amounr, as we have to
complete deliveries of the laws to the
secretary of the territory very protli t
ly after the completion of the work.
We will itlnd the laws, of course, after
it is delivered to you in paper, at and
time, but if you attend to this matter
now it will have you the expressage on
the book both ways. If you are not
now holding otlice please hand this
letter to your successor.

JOL'HNAL PUBLISHING COMPANY,
per I. B. HARRiIoN., Pres.

RAILKOAbD PRtlJETS.

A Line Thruugh Frum the Hills Not an
Improbable Move.

The appended railroad news from
the Deadwood Times may mean early
completion of a line through to Miles
and as such will be of lInerest to our
people:

HB'RLINGTON A(TIVITY.

Michael Gladhaugh, a ranchman
from the vicinity of Oil cre'k, in the
city yesterday, reported great activity
on the par: of the B. & M., which has
several survey parties in the field west
and northwest of the hills. We are
given to understand that the route has
been permanently established well to-
ward Sundanc-, passing directly
through the YI ranch, and will Le lo-
csted close to the Montana line before
work ceases for the season. It seems
to be the intention of the cJwupAny to
bead off the Northwestern, but that
the latter is apprised of the situation
and prepared to meet its old rival is in-

dicated by the presenoe at Wtuitewood
of Engineer Andrews and tarty. No-
thlng further is learned of the B. e
M. party reported at Vale, a day or two
ago.

IEAIlWOlI i XTE•:NJON.

Must interest has been manifested of
late in this city as to the probability of
the F. E. & M. V. railway building to
this direction from Lelbie now White-
wood) this fall. Some days ago Mayor
tStar. equally anxious with others,
wrote to P. E. Hall, superintenod.t of
construction at Freemonu:, ulmaing in-
iquiries upon the subject, an last even-
ing was in reveipt of the following:

FREEMoNT, Oct. 24, 18s7.
Hon. Sol Star.
D)EAH SIR:-Replyiog to yours of the

19th * * * I hope to have the mat-
ter of the countructlon of our line into
your town in such shape that we may
come to some definite understanding,
either one way or the other within the
next two or three weeks. The pre-
liminary work has all been done and
it only remains for our chief engineer
and myself to go over the figuree care-
fully. This we have as yet oven un-
able to do owing to the pressure on
both of us completing the new line
now under construction.

Very truly yours,
P. E. HALL,

~upt. Construction.

A Drumtmit•g Prodigy.

Of the Drouwuer boy u; tWe Rappa-
hanuock wiho appears in Mile, on
Novemuber ltii, the Maryville, ((:'a.)
Appeal says: "Last evening Major
Hendershot drew a larger audienee
than on Friday evening. The tbhtre
wu a jam above and below. He ap-
peared to be more at ease, and his
drumstieks rattled a if ,,oved by an
electric battery. His drumuinlg was

a novelty to those who did out so
and hear him on Friday, anud plelasing
to those who did. Major Hendershot

to sum it up, i (the buos druturner.

His father and mother must have

been drummers, and the m•ajor born
with little drumticks iin hig little
hands. He is as artiesio miaipelatcr
on the drmheed, and esele whether
he drums soft or Iavy, d the sowv
elty of his etertalamet ever wei
eta


